City University- London
Course List

I. **ACTUARIAL SCIENCE** (Actuarial Science majors only)

AS1001 Intro to Actuarial Methods Y
AS1051 Mathematics for Actuarial Science Y
AS1101 Probability and Statistics I Y
AS1102 Financial and Investment Mathematics I Y
AS2021 Decision Analysis S
AS2101 Probability and Statistics II YF
AS2102 Financial and Investment Math II F
AS2103 Discrete Stochastic Modeling S
AS2104 Fundamentals of Actuarial Math S
AS2001 Actuarial Planning and Control YF
AS2051 Calculus and Linear Algebra F
AS2108 Finance and Financial Reporting Y
AS2109 Financial Economics I S
AS3015 Extreme value Statistics F
AS3021 Operational Research F
AS3103 Continuous Stochastic Modeling F
AS3104 Survival Models F
AS3105 Actuarial Mathematics Y
AS3106 Statistics and Probabilistic Modeling in Insurance Y
AS3109 Advanced Financial Economics S
AS3301 Investments S
AS3302 Life and Health Insurance F
AS3303 General Insurance S
AS3304 Pension Funds and Social Security F

II. **ARTS, CULTURE AND LANGUAGE**

CE1 Performing Arts in London
CE2 Historic London
Languages
- French Beginners
- French Intermediate
- French Advanced
- German Beginners
- German Intermediate (lower/ upper)
- German Advanced
- Spanish Beginners
- Spanish Intermediate
- Spanish Advanced
- Italian Beginners
- Italian Intermediate (lower/ upper)
- Italian Advanced
- Japanese Beginners
- Japanese Intermediate

French, German and Spanish are within regular curriculum. Others are evening classes
### III. BUSINESS, FINANCE AND ACCOUNTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BS1090</td>
<td>French for Business I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS1091</td>
<td>German for Business I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS1092</td>
<td>Spanish for Business I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS1100</td>
<td>Quantitative Methods 1+2 F,S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS1101</td>
<td>Foundations of Economics I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS1102</td>
<td>Intro to Management F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS1103</td>
<td>Introduction to Financial Accounting F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS1104</td>
<td>Organizational Behavior F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS1201</td>
<td>Foundations of Economics II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS1202</td>
<td>Intro to Management Accounting S – Not available Fall 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS1204</td>
<td>International Business Environment S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS2100</td>
<td>Principles of Finance F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS2101</td>
<td>Principles of Marketing F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS2102</td>
<td>Business Statistics F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS2103</td>
<td>Business Management F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS2104</td>
<td>Financial Accounting F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS2105</td>
<td>European Studies F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS2106</td>
<td>Management Accounting F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS2200</td>
<td>IT for Business S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS2201</td>
<td>Management of Human Resources S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS2203</td>
<td>Financial Analysis S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS2205</td>
<td>Marketing Management S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS2206</td>
<td>Business Economics S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS3104</td>
<td>Marketing of Services F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS3106</td>
<td>Advanced Financial Accounting F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS2090</td>
<td>French for Business II Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS2091</td>
<td>German for Business II Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS2092</td>
<td>Spanish for Business II Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS3090</td>
<td>French for Business III Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS3091</td>
<td>German for Business III Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS3100</td>
<td>International Business Strategy F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS3101</td>
<td>Corporate Finance F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS3102</td>
<td>Financial Management F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS3103</td>
<td>Market Research F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS3105</td>
<td>New Product Development F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS3107</td>
<td>Advanced Strategic Management S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS3200</td>
<td>International Financial Management S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS3201</td>
<td>Strategic Marketing S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS3202</td>
<td>Advanced Management Accounting S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS3203</td>
<td>Advertising S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS3205</td>
<td>European Business Seminar S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS3206</td>
<td>Financial Accounting Theory S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS3207</td>
<td>International Human Resource Management S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS3208</td>
<td>IT for Business II S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS3209</td>
<td>Innovation and Management of Change S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS3210</td>
<td>New Technologies in Marketing S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS3211</td>
<td>Supply Chain and Logistic Management S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS3212</td>
<td>Advanced Corporate Finance S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IF 1100 Banking and Financial Management IA F
IF1200 Banking and Financial Management IB S
IF2100 Banking and Financial Management II F
IF2200 Economics of FOREX S
IF2201 Monetary Economics S
IF2203 Emerging Markets I S
IF2204 Personal Finance S
IF2205 Trade Theory and Policy S
IF2206 Monetary History S
IF3100 Financial Markets F
IF3101 International Finance F
IF3102 Banking and Financial Management III F
IF3104 Bank Strategy and Management F
IF3103 Forecasting I F
IF3200 Advanced Financial Markets S
IF3201 Emerging Markets II S
IF3202 Forecasting II S
IF3204 Advanced Financial Econometrics S
FR1100 Introduction to Financial Markets and Institutions I
FR1200 Introduction to Financial Markets and Institutions II
FR2100 Security Analysis F
FR2103 Real State Valuation I
FR2104 Theory of Risk and Insurance F
FR2105 Corporate Risk Management F
FR2200 Mathematical Finance S
FR2201 Investment Markets S
FR2202 Financial Econometrics S
FR2203 Company Valuation S
FR2204 Real Estate Valuation II
FR2205 Real Estate Planning and Development S
FR2206 Life Insurance and Pensions S
FR2207 Principles of Financial Services Marketing S
FR3100 Fixed Income Portfolio Management F
IF3101 Derivatives trading and Hedging F
FR3102 Risk Management of Financial Institutions F
FR3103 Property Appraisal F
FR3104 Valuation and Taxation F
FR3105 Valuation and Compensation F
FR3106 Insurance Law F
FR3107 General Insurance and Risk Analysis F
FR3200 Financial Engineering S
FR3201 Equity Investment Management S
FR3202 Real Estate Finance and Funding S
FR3205 Insurance Markets and Strategy S
FR3206 Risk Financing and Reinsurance S
FR3207 Financial Services Regulation S
MS1100 Intro to Management Science F
MS1200 Intro to Systems Science S
MS2101 Management Science F
MS2200 Systems Science S
MS2201 Management of Technology S
MS3100 Advanced Systems Science F
MS3101 Advanced Management Science F
MS3102 Virtual Organizations F
MS3200 Decision Making S
MS3201 Management and Problem Solving S

SG1012 Introduction to Organizations and Organizational Behavior S
SG2005 Organization of Theory and Human Resources Management YFS

IV. **POLITICAL SCIENCE**

EC1004 British Economic Policy S
EC2003 Economics of Public Policy
EC2007 The Economics and Politics of the European Union

SG1004 The UN of Global Politics F
SG1007 Introduction to Global Politics F
SG2008 The Social and Political Transformation of Europe YFS
SG3001 Globalization, Social Difference and Human Rights YFS

V. **COMPUTING AND SOFTWARE ENGINEERING** – Please contact the International Office for course listing.

VI. **ECONOMICS**

EC1001 Introduction to Economics YFS
EC1003 Applied Economics F
EC1004 British Economic Policy S
EC1005 European Business F
EC1006 Data Analysis YF
EC2001 Econometrics I YFS
EC2002 Economic Theory YFS
EC2003 Economics of Public Policy YFS
EC2004 International Economics YFS
EC2005 Economic Theory Treated Mathematically YFS
EC2006 Domestic and International Finance YFS
EC2007 The Economics and Politics of the European Union YFS
EC3001 Mathematical Economics YFS
EC3002 Econometrics II YFS
EC3003 Labour Economics YFS
EC3005 International Economics Relations YFS
EC3006 Financial and Monetary Economics YFS
EC3007 History of Economic Thought YFS
EC3008 Industrial Economics YFS
VII. **ENGINEERING** – Please contact the International Office for course listing.

VIII. **LAW**

IF1101 Introduction to Law F  
IF2101 Domestic Banking Law I F  
IF2102 Domestic Banking Law II S  
IF3106 International Banking Law I F  
IF3203 International Banking Law II S  

FR2102 Property Law F  
FR3109 Planning Law F  
FR3204 Landlord and Tenant Law S  

BS2204 Business Law S  
BS3204 Company Law S  

IX. **MATHEMATICS**

MA105 Algebra S  
MA106 Calculus S  
MA1601 Mathematics F  
MA1603 Programming YF  
MA1604 Computational Mathematics YF  
MA1609 Mathematical Communications YF  
MA2601a Calculus YF  
MA2601b Linear Algebra YF  
MA2603 Mathematical Methods YF  
MA2605 Dynamical Systems YF  
MA2607 Applied Mathematics YF  
MA3605 Mathematical Methods YF  
MA3607 Differential Equations for Finance YF  
MA3609 Fluid Dynamics YF  

X. **FINE ARTS & MUSIC**

CE1 Performing Arts in London  

MU9 Indonesian Music F  
MU10 Jewish Music F  
MU11 Music and Aesthetics in the Enlightenment F  
MU12 Reading Wagner S  
MU13 Digital Sound S  
MU14 Mozart S  
MU15 Music Therapy S
Practical Ensembles
- Javanese and Balinese Gamelan
- African Drumming
- Chamber Choir (subject to audition)
- Symphony Orchestra (subject to audition)
- Big Band
- South African Jazz

XI. **NURSING** - Please contact the International Office for course listing.

XII. **PHILOSOPHY**

SG1010 Approaches to Philosophy F
SG1011 Issues in Philosophy S

PS3014 Psychology as Science: Philosophical Perspectives F
PS3015 Psychology as Philosophy S

XIII. **PSYCHOLOGY**

PS1003 Cognitive Approaches to Mind and Behavior F
PS1004 History and Theory in Psychology F
PS1005 Biological Approaches to Mind and Behavior S
PS1006 Life Span Psychology S
PS2002 Cognitive Psychology I F
PS2003 Cognitive Psychology II S
PS2004 Biological Psychology S
PS2005 Developmental Psychology F
PS2006 Social Psych F
PS2007 Abnormal and Differential Psychology S
PS3003 Judgment and Decision Making S
PS3004 Memory: Trends and Issues F
PS3005 Sound and Symbol in Written Language F
PS3006 The Neurobiology of Human Action S
PS3007 Approaches to Autism S
PS3008 Cross Cultural Issues in Child Development F
PS3009 Psychobiology of Gender Development S
PS3010 Social Psychology and Criminal Justice F
PS3011 Clinical Psychology S
PS3012 Health Psychology S
PS3013 Organizational Psychology S

XIV. **SOCIOLGY**

SG1001 Introduction to Sociology YFS
SG1003 Introduction to Media Y
SG1003a Media History and Politics F
SG1003b Contemporary Issues in the Media S
SG1004 The UN Global Politics S IN
SG1007 Introduction to Global Politics F
SG1012 Introduction to Organizations and Organizational Behavior S
SG2002 Understanding Social Change YFS
SG2003 Culture and Society YFS
SG2004 New Media Challenges YFS
SG2005 Organization of Theory and Human Resources Management YFS
SG2006 News and Society YFS
SG2007 Urban Sociology YFS
SG2008 The Social and Political Transformation of Europe YFS
SG3001 Globalization, Social Difference and Human Rights YFS
SG3002 Culture, Community and Identity YFS
SG3003 World Media Industry YFS
SG3004 Sociology and the Environment YFS
SG3005 Film and Television Studies YFS
SG3006 Race, Racism and Social Theory YFS

XV. COMMUNICATIONS STUDIES

SG1003 Introduction to Media YFS
SG1003a Media History and Politics F
SG1003b Contemporary Issues in the Media S
SG2004 New Media Challenges YFS
SG2006 News and Society YFS
SG3003 World Media Industry YFS
SG3005 Film and Television Studies YFS